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CARSTEN NICOLAI – Moiré effects
are not unlike rainbows: unplanned and
essentially useless but fascinating to the
eye. Also called “interference patterns”,
the phenomenon occurs by accident
when two or more gratings, fabrics or
screens are superimposed. It can also be
recreated graphically by overlaying lines,
and then the possibilities are limitless,
not to mention repetitive. That did not
deter Carsten Nicolai from taking to the
WDVNZLWKFKDUDFWHULVWLFVFLHQWLÀFSUHFLsion. In Moiré Index, a compendium of
every moiré man can make, the artist
and musician continues his exploration
of patterns and grid systems – from the
simplest to the most complex. Over 300
pages contain countless iterations of
the effect, created by using varying
parameters. Aside from the project’s
intellectual rigor and its usefulness as a
visual reference, the volume works best
on a purely aesthetic level, as lifeless
mathematical forms slowly shift shape to
reveal a sinuous, pleasurable side.
Carsten Nicolai, Moiré Index,
Gestalten Verlag, Berlin 2010
www.carstennicolai.de
All images courtes of the artist.
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THE NEXT WEIRD ²:KHQVFLHQFHÀFWLRQZULWHUV$QQDQG-RKQ9DQGHU0HHULQThe
New Weird Anthology declared the New Weird dead – “Long live the Next Weird!” –
they effectively lynched their own genus. They also failed to explain how the incoming
EUDQFKRIJHQUHÀFWLRQZRXOGEHGLVWLQJXLVKDEOHIURPLWVSUHGHFHVVRUV7ZR\HDUVRQDQG
VWLOOQRDQVZHU7KH1HZ:HLUGLQOLWHUDU\WHUPVFRPELQHVFODVVLFVFLHQFHÀFWLRQIDQWDV\ DQG KRUURU SXOS SURMHFWHG RQWR D EDQDO HYHU\GD\ VHWWLQJ 7KLV ÀFWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQW IHOW VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ UHFRJQLVDEOH DQG GHHSO\ XQIDPLOLDU 7KH ÀFWLYH YDFXXP RI WKH
Next Weird is now occupied by designers and thinkers whose work adopts the same ethos.
Their practice is rooted in the crosshatching of mundanity with macabre exaggeration.
The New Weird may have died between the covers, but the genre lives on in a world that it
unwittingly inspired.
“Everywhere a hole moves, a surface is invented.” Reza Negarestani, Cyclonopedia
PRADA AW2010/11 – Somewhere between the Prada
fashion house and the architecture practice of OMA is a
cogent brand of metropolitan fantasy. For A/W2010, the
Prada catwalk was remodelled into an abstracted city by
OMA: a beauty shop advertised unimaginable products, an
information center displayed ambiguous facts, a cinema
showed model inhabitants wandering through simulated
streets and a Central Park made from green resin hinted at
WKH RULJLQDO·V DUWLÀFLDOLW\ 7KH DWPRVSKHULF TXDVLEDURTXH
space was in fact an extension of Miuccia Prada’s seasonal
domain of inspiration: “I was reworking my Nineties collection that was itself inspired by vintage.” This code of embedded fake – where everything is a version of a version – is part
of a Prada/OMA enquiry into the nature of fashion content. It also helped generate OMA’s
art direction for the ‘fantasy lookbook,’ where backstage photos become alien dreamscapes, and colour-blocked buildings bleed into graphic facsimiles of garments. www.prada.com
CHINA MIEVILLE, KRAKEN²6FLHQFHÀFWLRQQRYHOLVWDQG
poster boy of the New Weird, Mieville is increasingly hailed by
DUFKLWHFWVOLNH*HRII0DQDXJKDVDQXUEDQVFLHQFHÀFWLRQDOLVW
who shows us alternate ways of analyzing the city. His novel
The City & The City had two cities laid on top of each other,
inhabiting the same physical space, separated only by conceptual avoidance of noticing each other. The book won him an
unprecedented third Hugo Award earlier this year. His latest
launch, Kraken reforms the urban fantasy around a tougher
and funnier core as he threatens to destroy London in the tentacled embrace of a giant squid. He layers this crude 1950s pulp trope BEM (bug eyed
monster) onto a prosaic city reality, where a curator who tries to save the population replaces the traditional mad scientist as central character. The city feels bloodied and real with
exaggerated but recognizable logics; this is London phantasmagoria. www.panmacmillan.com
KENNETH ANGER AND MISSONI – If Kenneth Anger invented the music video (much
WRKLVFKDJULQ LWZDV*X\%RXUGLQZKRJDYHXVWKHIDVKLRQÀOP7KLVJHQUHRIDUWIDVKLRQ
crossover has evolved to usurp catwalks and lookbooks, while elevating the ad campaign to
video art in the process. So re-enters Kenneth Anger, following Ari Marcopoulus for YSL,
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Ryan McGinley for Pringle, and David
Lynch for Dior – to name but a few
recent artist collaborations – by directing his own short for Missoni. Unnervingly off-kilter at its most comprehensible, it would be reductive to call his
work simply strange – this new merger
of psychodrama and marketing tool is
equal parts bizarre and beautiful. Three
generations of Missonis in fall 2010
knitwear, layered beneath a signature treatment of overlaid textures and dazzling effects.
*UDQGPD0LVVRQLSHUIRUPLQJIRUDSDJDQÀUHEUDQGVKRXOGEHWKHXOWLPDWHLQFRQJUXLW\
but with Anger aged 83 himself, they doubtless got on famously. www.missoni.com
REZA NEGARESTANI – Mix obscure readings of political
theory with H.P. Lovecraft and a nutter Deleuzean approach
and the result is Iranian Philosopher, Reza Negarestani. He
is part of a new generation of renegade thinkers gathering
under the journal Collapse and connected to the idea of
speculative realism. Jeff VanderMeer tagged his latest
book CYCLONOPEDIA: Complicity With Anonymous
Materials as one of the “best horrors you never heard of.”
3DUW WKHRU\ SDUW ÀFWLRQ SDUW JHQLXV SDUW K\VWHULD CYCLONOPEDIA is Middle Eastern philosophical horror
VFLÀ ZKHUH GHFHDVHG DQFLHQW JRGV QDYLJDWH WHQWDFOHG RLO
pipelines and petroleum basins under a rotting sun. The
book introduces a new crosshatched vocabulary for discussion on the Middle East with
VSHFWDFXODU QHRORJLVPV OLNH ´K\SHUFDPRXÁDJHµ DQG ´VFKL]RVWUDWHJ\µ WKDW FRPELQH WKH
institutional with the demented. According to China Mieville, it is “Incomparable. Postgenre horror, apocalypse theology and the philosophy of oil, crossbred into a new and
necessary codex.” www.cold.me.net
GOSHA RUBCHINSKIY – In the grey built-up world of young Russian designer Gosha
5XEFKLQVNL\0RVFRZLVVXFKDUHDODQGLPSRUWDQWLQÁXHQFHWKDWLWIHHOVDVLIWKHFLW\KDV
a living, breathing personality all its own. His self-styled Russian Skateboard Fashion
owes as much to his close friends, as it does to the recent generation of male youth that has
LQVSLUHGKLPWRFUHDWHFROOHFWLRQVUHÁHFWLQJDQHZJOREDOFRQÀGHQFHSUHYLRXVO\XQNQRZQ
to those – like Rubchinskiy himself – who grew up under Soviet rule. Casual sportswear
pieces punctuated with subtle tweaks, hinting at something sinister lying just beneath the
surface, mirror the often uneasy
PRRGFDSWXUHGLQWKHÀOPVDQGSKR
to-heavy fanzines he produces to accompany the clothes. The latest is a
stark video essay on a boy’s state of
mind when left to his own devices in
an anonymous Moscow tower block.
“I can’t imagine myself working
anywhere besides Moscow, Russia,”
explains Rubchinskiy. “I think that
says it all.” aglec.ru
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